
September 11-13, 2020    San Antonio, Texas 
The Multi-Zonal Service Symposium offers an opportunity  

 for the exchange of experience, strength and hope between 
members of NA service.  This event, with its broad diversity 
of our Fellowship, fosters the magic of service that happens 
when members gather from greater distances to share best 
practices in serving the suffering addict and fulfilling our 
primary purpose. Through NA zones working together in 
a spirit of unity and cooperation to support the groups in 
carrying our message of recovery, the symposium’s purpose  
is to inspire and instill in participants the joy of service by   Information:  Cindi B.: 918-606-4006  
mentoring and learning collaboration.                                                                                            De L.:     405-413-6803 
 
General email:  info@mzssna.org  Website:  www.mzssna.org                     Registration email: registration@mzssna.org 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

REGISTRATION            Qty           Price                   Total 
(mail in OR go to www.mzssna.org to register online)   Pre-Registration  _______ X    $20       =     $________ 
        (received by August 22)    

_______________________________________  Registration                              _______ X    $25        =     $________ 
Name        (after August 22) 
       
____________________________________________________    Friday Luncheon                      _______ X    $30        =     $________                       
Address                   ____Women’s   ______Men’s 
           ____ Chicken Enchiladas   _____Vegetarian 
____________________________________________________    
City, State, Zip       Saturday Banquet  _______ X    $45       =    $________ 
                        ____Brisket   ____Fish  _____Vegetarian 
             (Please help us meet our hotel contract by reserving a seat) 
____________________________________________________   
Email/Phone Number                      LIMITED MERCHANDISE 
             T-Shirt   _______ X    $15       =     $________ 
____________________________________________________  __S  __M  __L  __XL  __2X  __3X  __4X  __  5X __ 
Clean Date        
           Long Sleeve Tee  _______ X    $25       =      $________ 
____________________________________________________   __S  __M  __L  __XL  __2X  __3X  __4X  __  5X __ 
Area & Region you live in       
          Zip Up Hoodie  _______ X    $40      =       $________   
____________________________________________________  __S  __M  __L  __XL  __2X  __3X  __4X  __  5X __ 
Service position (s) you hold 

   Garage Style Shirt                     _______ X    $40      =       $________ 
   __S  __M  __L  __XL  __2X  __3X  __4X  __  5X __ 6X __ 

                                              
                                   Mug                                             _______ X    $10      =       $________ 

    
                                   Newcomer Donation           $_______ 
  
 
    TOTAL              $_______ 
 

 

 

GUIDED BY PRINCIPLES 
Omni San Antonio Hotel at the Colonnade 

9821 Colonnade Blvd. 
San Antonio, Texas 

 
Reservations:  (210) 691-8888 

Room Rate:  $119/night 
MENTION MZSS 

Want to help at the event? 

Check out the website: 
mzssna.org 

Mail to:  MZSSNA 
                 PO Box 700192 
                 Dallas, TX. 75370 


